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bUCKER'S CASH DRY GOODo STORE.
.. .

"
: We are putting in the largest and finest line of

Dress Goods, Jackets, Flouncing, Embroideries,
,

j
. White Goods, Black Goods, Etc., ever seen in the west.

-

That in order to
and

Style, Price, or

FOE

CASH !
:t.

S 8a h k
rito.ii this date ox, i

SHAM. SIII.L MY GOODS

On The

STRICTLY CASH
BASIS,

And in doing m will lie able to
fcivt my ciMomen llic benefit or

heller price I litll keep n

complete htock or Dry Goods,

Hoof, Shoes and Groceries,

and solicit your trade.

S. F, Spokesfield.
ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES

Tor Wcltttcr County, XcbruRkn,
Adopted by the Hoard or
Supervisor Jan. 16, 1S9 1.

County Hnnorintendeut $ 12(H) 00
Court oxiiL'tiss.s 2J00 00
Conl nnil courthottso 400 00
Bounty on wild uniinnls 2(H) 00
Supervisors servicer lnoo oo
Hooks, Mntionnry nnd printing 1000 (H)

Asse.-v-Miiu- 1800 00
Special couiuiiltces l.0 (HI

orotc 1.7) H)

County attorney S(H) 00
Incidental expenses COO 00
J'oorlionsn., poor farm nud conn- -

i iMfOr 2WK) 00
(Undo Hock bridgo bond 2(HH) 00
County bridge 11000 00
County roads, county insane,

railroad bondd 4000 00
Agricultural county fair 400 00

11. D. IUsskt,
JS-4- t County Clerk

and

Castoria.
tt CMtori Is ee8tmdtete for kn-Src- a.

Mother

Lew,
CutorU to Ae tmmir

farvteMatwfiuiKWrt "' !''i ril ili JIMtVII r "--

urarioBaMMkMrtnaMkkk--mA r

moniiae. notktac
&

i in. I

We
do our usual amount of business this spring, we will have to offer special inducements in the way of style, assortment
prices, and in order to get your money will show you array of temptations you never thought of seeing.

By the time you read this, Ave will have a stock of

out for

ukn Bm 3f

What is

T.

- !

For sale by O.
Cloud,

Harness shop.

Xoii-Kesidc- nl Xoticc.
K. Coelirntie, plalutltr.

vs
Xo.ili IS. Thomas
Jeff. D. Ihoinis. Defendant,

To the abow named N.wli 11. iliiiiia and
.TelJersou 1. Thomas, you and of you are
herebv notilliil that on the l.'th Uv r Febru-
ary. 1SI, k. Cocliraiio ns i!:iiiiiin hl netl
tlou against you In the otllce of the eh rk of tnc
ilhtrli-- t of Webster county, Nebraska, Iho
object and prayer of which are to foreclose a
niortFajie executed by you Jointly to snltl plain-
tiff, on the 17lh day of October. on
and C.ln block l. nud Jaekyon addition
to lied Cloud. Webster couuty, Nrbrasa.

You are further notified to appearand answer
said petition on rbel'oro Monday the 13th
of April, or the allegations therein will tut
taken as confessed by jou to be true and decree
rendered against you acconllnKly.

Bv . K. Cliatiey, His Attorney. 31-- U

is so well adapted to c&fldrea thtl

Jawvmtoe.M
H. A.Aacszs,V.Oi.

Ill So. Oxford St, K. T.

OvrfkyikkM U tte c&Okni deyat--a

JJcr tWr
It oettUe ytractk ii CmCocK

HiiwuTi otly ttaoes eer
vkat to kamra w rnjtor
n tree to UU Uw

oC CMtoria kaa vea w to ink''
war e It."

finji7iKrfi
Castoria, is Dr. Samuel Pitckei's for Infants

mid Children. It contain neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance It is a harmless suhstituto
for Paregoric. Drops, Soothing Syrups, Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions Mothers. Castoria destroys and allays

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels giving healthy and sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
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Realize The Fact

New and stylish

Feb. '27 IHI.

Kutured at the Tost Office In lied Cloud, Neb.,
at mall inatlcrof theceeond class

io home from

Miss l' tutor will read the
Great the
year.

carries a stock
of and that lie will
any one in that line.

new to the The
Chief this week. ou takes it
who wants a good paper.

about pant3 is
a good trrng article at 75 cts.

to $l.f)0 worth from $1 to $2.
is a big in

plow shoes at from 75
$1.25 worth freui $1 to $2,

lion. .lames is the
papa of a baby boy. U.-u-al

We extend
has his new stock

of hats, gond wool Also
the latest of hats in
every

There is not as much to
in in

as there was in
New York Press.

lands to sell, or
trade for lied or Oma-

ha or call at
once on fc

If that man causes the
River to smell sweet he

be turned in on the
Peoria

Wens suits strong and can
be at at $2.73 worth
$:..50 and from that up, in
all of this season.

is very near the
end ot its audit isn't
with of its work. What
the want of it is less talk a oil
more

Your will not lat all winter
You will not be kept awake at

You will get relief if.
You will use cough and

cure. Sold by

Gust sas that the article
from the Ulue Hill Leader W3S

a as f.ir as it related to him.
lie had his aud was

to act, and that he went there to
siit aid for the poor, not those who
had

C. W iener has just from
cast, where lie has used every

effort known to him in his long
as a to buy

so as to help those any
goods in his line to obtain them At

bard time
hard tiroes,

store is with and is
more If you want

any for or boys, jou
can rayc a big sum by at
head The
has bore that name in the

is now a full
he been

to the bar in a few
i.5Ts ago after a very severe

His was very
rigid but he it

and the that
it was the best class that had ersr
been in that city. This

for th ne w

of and Tw Cainr does
not in that
will make his nark is tie legal
as he is aad

ts ki.
for

Floor paint at
butter and eggs at J. S.

arices.
Go to J. S. Parkcs for of

all kinds
When you buy get the

best at
Are you to If so get

prices at Dcyo s.

of all kind at
drug htore.

has the finest and
stock of wall paper in town.

Lust: A large sum of by
not wall paper of Dco.

cattle and
food in stock at

New baby gear,
at Cozad & Co's, Red

Cloud.

If you want a
knife for a little money Call on

Dcyo is just the same
if it is hard times. Low is
what

The finest suits west of
for $25. Sec

Cozad & Co's.
For teas,

&c. See John you
can get

All wool
in at

Mrs. F.
We can you by our low

on and wall
paper. C L.

Paint up your before
with the best paint in the

which Deyo sells.
After all Mr. Quaj had the right

idea about it. was the thing
for him. New York World

Dr. corsets iu every stjle
and size, also Dt. misses and

at Mrs. F.

All kinds of burial cases, etc
and care of

the acad. Cozad & Co., Red Cloud.

tho
little orly risers cure

The cause the
is gone. Sold by 7

little early risers: only
pill for
tion, onc so coon, Sold
bv 1

Wh-- n Baby tnxs rick, we rare br Cstori.
When h was a Child, she cried for Catori.
Wben she- - becuK Miss sbe clun to Carton.
.1wa hc hd Children, iLc gate tieta CAtorU,

Small in sixe, great in
little early mer. Bt pill

for bet for atck
best for sour Sold by

5

John Parkes will sell you more
for a dollar tfcan any gro-

cer can in Red Cloud. See hi new
stock of sugars, teas

fruits. &c.
A

that the three fanner
of the don't know
what they want. they do
They all three want to be
States staitor.

Mrs F. has just
a large of Dr.
corsets aai
waist of all sixea. wait
which she will a??! at price lowr
than the lowest.

m taa direct relt of

tithaae j lit-

tle earlr ritr aa4 jev i'itf
The favar. little pill

So W kT 8

Mrs. A. C. Hosnior in quilt sick, thid
week with

Mrs. Jinry of Hiitin, has boon
removed to" I led Cloud. Slio has n very
sovoro caso of

Hi Bo.liont ttxjk n horso back rido
to Orleans thin ucok mul camo homo
during tho

Old broken and
Will pay cash or trado.

tf K. A. Voum:.

lJovtl it tho now marblo men
have nn otlieo in tho Moon block
two doorn north of fc

food storo.
Mr McKirn nnd miss Xidlio McCnll,

Oliver McCall. woro iinitod
in by Hov. K. J. Ilnndnll on

Tho happy couplo aro well
known in Lino

Tho state wero
with tif toon barrels of oysters the other
day by (Texas)
nnd tho boys had n big tuiio dining on
tho lucioui bivalves of tho state

Mrs. C B. Crone, her lady
friends by a tea party on last

It was n vory nlTnir.
The ladies were

Jones,
MeNitt, Ilnndnll nnd Walker.

JnliiiH the man who soaked Ed
1'arks on n team of horses
about two yearn ago, and who ha been in
the pen during inot of that time
for noine offence that otate, was

to Red Cloud on last, by
Scott, who went after hint at

tho close of hi term. Jackson waived
nnd wan bound over. H

will go over the road In nil
for tho offense. An careor al
ways comes to grief sooner or later.
Thiii week

suit woh up in this in
the case of J. V. Hnrtii who was
ejected from hi farm, npon which some
eastern company had n

given dnu notice to
move, bnt paying no to it, ho
was ejected by the shoriff but as often as
he wa put off of tho place jnst as often
did he go back on, nnd that wa quite a
nmnbor of times, nnd i still in
owe are his

The fan of it wn, the sheriff
first moved his good ont of the hone,
then into the rond. then a mile away, and
tach time the good ams back, Wo do
not know the reason for hi
bot preumo he had some good cane.

Mold Oul.
Having foM my Hour and fcnl ptoro

to Mr. Myers, I tako this method of
my sincere thanks to my friends

and patrons for the re-

lations between us. Tho new
Mr. Mvers, is a
to tho and I would

him to my patrons nnd the pub-
lic will feel assured that my
former friends v ill receive all the favors
shown by me. that all will hc-to- nd

Mr. Myers their I re-ma- m

a ever yours tc.
0.k

Mr. Wilson will hnve the
of the

the llour and fewl
of Oscar Patmor. I

reouest n share of th-- j public
I shall keep, all kinds of Hour. feed, etc I

and by 6tnct to bufiines I
hope to merit your tr gooa
goods and low pneos will do to.

Mr. Milon Wilson will manage the
store, and bustne Ut him
will be looked otter by

to receive a liberal fhare of yocr
Truly yours

Cilvs. M. Mtkk.

Sfcw rsccrjr Stmrr.
J. S. haa a new gro-

cery tore in his near Tnc
Chief office, and to sell

canned fruits, etc ,
than any one m Ked tlud. Call j

and fee him.

FOWL si:
ts

He Kas the nest line of stores
tct een ia the city. He has th

aad a fall Hae of others a
good. at the vtrrt lowetl

fer cash. Do set boy
r as til yoa free Ex 0 raj

kasjaa kleek. tret.
to

!.

Goods!
On our shelves -- that will eclipse any former effort, and that we will not be

to have you compare with any eastern house, either in point of

Assortment. Look our

CBlVsH1IIkm

9BVt'j!i

Miles Hayes
Patent Collar

BUTLER
Buckeye

Castoria.

IrotBKeaditasapiorloayrrucriptio

prescription

Worms
fererishness.

constipation

natural

THE CHIEF
I'riritty,

i:ij::tkic- - siakks.
Jtanney MeNitt Lin-

coln.

Crosby
Family Weekly couiint;

Hcmcmber Wiener
shoe;:, undersell

Several acqusitien.
Every

Talking Wieners,
selling

Wiener offering bargain
prices ranging

ccntAo
Gilliam happy

Nebraska
weight. congratulations.

Wiener received
hatsat25cts.

styles spring
grade.

danger con-

gressmen engaging cabinet spec-
ulation engaging spec-
ulations.

Anyone having
Cloud, Lincoln

property merchandise
Kalf.v Uakkku.

Washington
Chicago
might Indiana
legislature. Tianscript.

sightly
bought Wiener's

bargains
grades goods bought

Congress running
tether, through

one-tent- h

people
hustling. Ualtimorc American.

cough
night;

immediate
DcWitt's

consumption Cotting4
Charley

copied
falsehood

vouchers empow-
ered

plenty.
returned

ex-

perience merchant goods--

cheap needing

prices.
Although Wiener's

crowded goods,
receiving daily.

clothes children
buying

quarters. Golden Eagle
always

Republican Valley.

Rannsy McXttt
Hedged attorney, having ad-m'Ut- ed

Lincoln
examina-

tion. exsnnnatioa
passed without falUc-in- g

committee remarked

examined,
speaks volumes dcciple

Blackatoae.
hesitate aayisp Kasnej

world;
bright stsdtou stsdeat.

Saccesi

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castoria.

Special Sale during the season, we

TOWS TALK.

Deyo's.
Wanted,

groceries

spectacle,
Deyo's.

going paint?

Condition powders
Deyo's

Cotting largest

money,
buying

Raven's, horse, poultry
always Cjtlings.

carriages, novelty
patent brake,

warranted pocket

Cotting.
selling goods

prices
knocks.

parlor Chi-

cago Special bargain

groceries, canned fruits,
coffees, Parkcs

bargains.
Henericttas, Rriliiantincs,

Flannels greatly reduced pricc3
Xewhousc's.

astonish
prices window curtains

Cotting.
buggy spring

buggy
world,

Silence

Warners'
Warners'

childreus waists, Xewhouse.

robes,
Embalming intelligent

Constipation poisons blood; De-Wit- t's

consti-

pation. removed,
disease Cotting.

DcWitt's
chronic constipation, indigo

dyspepsia.
Coiting.

results: De-Wit- t's

constipation, bead-ach- e,

stomach.
Cotting.

groceries

groceries, coffees,
canned

disgusted Illinois exchange de-

clares Hjemlwr
legislature really

OyeT
United

Xewaoasc reeetTed
aasortMeat Waraera
ladies, miss, children's

triatraiata

Heaoacht la-dixes- tia

ftaaaefc iiaarwera.

Reaeij DeWitt'a
toiaeaa

areata'.
eTenwhere. CaUia.

muscular rheumatism.
Cnmplwll

rheumatism.

Wednesday blizzard.
W.xntkd- - umbrollas

parasols.

Overintr,
opened

Dickenson Con-over'- u

dnuybtorof
marriage

Tuesday.
township.

legislature presented

Galveston, merchants,

cnpitol.
enterUunwl

Tuesday
evening. pleasant

following present: Mes-drm- ea

Tulloys, Kellogg, Mnrtin, Cotting,
Taylor, Galushn, Damerell, Era-kin- e,

Jnck?on,
mortgaged

Missouri
ngaiast

brought Monday

examination
probability

qnitean interesting ejectment
brought vicinity,

forcibly

foreclosed mort-
gage. Hnhndbeen

attention

possession
informed, notwithstanding

ejection.

resitnnce

ex-

tending
pleasant busincw

proprietor
gentleman well-Know- n

ieople cordially rec-

ommend
generally,

Hoping
patronage.

PAtmoiz.
management

business.

TOic-lurlir- .

Having purchal
business respctfully

patronage.

attention
patronage

intrustod
carefully htm-Hop- e

business.

Parkes opened
buildtog

proposes
groceries, cheaper

IIAB9WABE KTOTCH
Mmrkmrf.

celebratfd Garlasd cooVaad heatr.
caally

Hardware
Scares

kaWvare
WeWter

Children Cry
PttorMfs Castsr

will astonish you.

J. J
Look Hero.

Hulk garden seeds jut recciycd.
Immense Stock fresh and reliable and
prices low. Perkins tfc Mitchell.

Acts at once, never fails. DcWitt's
cough and con.umptinn cure. A

' remedv for asthma, and that feverish
conuuion wuicu accompanies a severe
oold. Sold by Cotting. G

For family groceries of all kinds
see J. S. Parkcs, opposite Moon block
one door north of Mrs. N'twhouse's.
He will sell 30U goods chcapcrthan
any one.

Our friends should give DcWitt's
cough and consumption cure a trial.
No disappointment follows the' uso of
tin.-- reliable medicine, and it merits,
the praise received from all who nr.c
it. 3

Siifc liiviiraiirc.
For a solid and afc investment see

ihe contract given by tlu National
Life Insurance Company of Mnntpcl- -

ier, v t A. S. MAitriit.
Special Slate Agent.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Li'ltul .ollre.
In the district court of Vebter county,

Nebraska.
The McKinley Ianning"

Loan nnd Trust Co. i

f
Thomas Mather et id

Vntfo-- t to nnn rosidont dfendantn.
John W. Hentley will take notice thnt

on the 2d day of February, l9l, the
nbOTo named plaintiff filed his petition
ngainst you, impleaded with others, in
said court, tho object and prayer of which
are for tho foreclosure of n certnin mort-gng- e

giTen by Thomas Mather nnd wife
to W. H. Lanuing, dated March
filed for record and recorded tc the office
of the recorder of deeds of said Webster
county, in book h. page 1. conYsying tho
following d"criLtd real estate and pri-t-n

ie situated in said county towit: The
west half of the sonth-we- t quarter of ec-tio- n

thirty-thre- e (33) townhfp four fi)
north, lange eleven'lll) west of tho r.tfe
p. m-- that default has been made in tho
payment of the indebtedness soenrod by
nid mortgage, and them in now due
plaintiff thereon tho sain of six hundred
nnd thirty-tw- o (632) dollars, together
with interest at tea per cent por annum
thereoa from February 'id, le'Jl, which
i seenred by said mortgage, which is a
valid lien on said premises. Plaintiff
prays for the tr lo of aid premises accord-
ing to law, tosatisfy the amirant adjudged
due him in tho premises, and for a decr
foreclosing the equity of redemption of
r.U of said defendant

Yoa nr reouired to answer said peti
tion on or befor Monday the slitnth
day of March, 1SI1, or the e will be
taken as true, and jndgmtnt and dere
rendered accordingly.

Tiaarrs, Moan fc Fxaats.
2S--4t Plaintiff's Attorney.

LrgMl .oIlcc.
In Udltrit fOMrt of Welir cwmty.

John II. Croston
t.

Shalrack Croiton. Kitrth Crotton. xttttrri
Crottmi.st. Jov-j- J pW eoffljao-- , Vlsoo O.
'rioa Kirtrbtv ot Lerff- - K-- jr !r-Illirt.i-

Mln-- t Thrri.r )tr
factnr!s oony a& CJitwrrH Irker. -

lbe nio narM no rmfd'Sl Sr;ni4aol.
wU take notice tAitKjth-tXlr-oi Ytlxrf
ay tl tSe xhorr mr&Hl ulnlntlS. JMit II.
Cmxioo Cd hl :tTloe la t&e J1U in art f
W!tT nxjntr, S'sbrsdus sfUxt uM ArilsA-aat- .

th yrt xl prxjrrot tbkA Is o tot-r-

errUUn taofxzr rzrml by tfeo --

Teixtiats. &a.Irrk Crnxton x&l OUsiTihrmx.
ao, t WHtUa Crotio sjoo lint oll kail of

Uw nurth et iurter 4 Ur rwrtti k3 U
Uie wrsi wtt fsarvr r --rtk Unx t twa
tw ?Z) rsss- - ztee 1 la Wffjttrf cacsiy. 5
trxt io srure tfc pprt ot tvtai
yraalncr sot Gxl4 sj si-- r i. if. tr tt
vtx of Stc btnlrl Wan. tTtJlS
lie adatninnti tA t TUixas J,
et ar arr the J'h ot h J1 WlSina
Crtkuw. mliieU i-- t Jt t&nmic rr
txrrrf xxi2Si 4 trairsl trj lb ttn

ai law eJ Jsi ct Uj hM witua Cnlrs
Xn pUifciia mA& CtlraAtti. I mac CnntiW 4

fiTer U pulsus.
--IkaltTeUwrs-titr t Use jattt5 vrpm,

sbadnck Cmtteu Iks? tews tlrtJ tvatttri
4aZUn uA Mrrtt at it ix mrt ;wr ut
lixm ArrUatwr1-- 4 " i miA

Mrsffl Sr A vOMl tir? JSMWtt t
bim toiMse td uris nVM tv-re-

ui wts. test f ii-- rrwattafaMi rj s--r --

eCefJUJestf l&e sss fiwsrJ !.riUeSla'tjwtlaepon tst Mt
svrTceJU:tfe?t-rsISs.aj- 4 IUjwc
er Mffi all tbe --- e nw4' .
Irrr sad Ur-t9---t u, --p fcm tdjititXiX.
liaM 3 O rcttt tt.i .1iritMdlnw
eX aX eswy ruts J?5S ?
Wi m mar tm Jsstaatfttt.Xm at rvMKYtf ta asvrwrf fW ft
or Vrfre Mss7 U asO 4y t
tsat. Jesnr H.Carrr99.

j CaaK k He r, Ka AXY.

ashamed

Manil. Corner !" Wllrr lrrrt unit Ilk e
Wlurc he will k' on Intiul all oT tin t.f harlnrr

goods lo Ik found. A nrw liipiiirut ut grmtlnr

Job work, Hit roofing nnd illy
HRiiiiilllon. specialties with us.

--K

DUCKER
Removed! Removed!

GEOIMJEWIUTSON,
T.HrritrlitiirOIl

Baker Wire and
Charter Oak Stoves

work sollelled. Come and see me two doors north I. A. ,l. hank.
CEORCE WHITSON,

mr eriuil nud Toller Kf trr Trade
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmwmmmmmwmwmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmf

Jones & Evans,
s.i:ci:hm)Ks to iiac ki:k a iakki:k.

Dealers In

Groceries, Provisions
Canned Fruits, Etc.

Bed Cloud, - Nebraska.
H7oLARKBProHldont, Albany, N.Y., J. A. TUf-L- H Y. fVlcv-Prenldn- ot

robt. V. 8IIIREY. Troauuror.

NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

FARM ILtAM CO,
PAID UP CJlPl'JJlL,$50,0Q0.

Tk VoMrArBltr.ltoH Iu Thrm, HrHM )(mni W .UIt ttkrrt Willi Utim4'ratl iwjt, tlitousn an surrni r rimiin huh
HreaatM i ran kH th loet

mi ran cK )ior nxiivnr HnJilUHr
Nrrsu (to Ixt k1 jwr itiruttt alt irrUw nrjHtrj U&t Mnw t. ric Ui flU.
Hrratiae tt ran irr ym th (.ntw m
Hr(Hae laUrrot arxt tlll.rlala)aWest rur S. au4 tr 4'lre4 can ir iwMf!

tiufi iMittie Intffnt u)tttHtIkra ya wjtl l riael ltt h mmd! of Wwnt. sm ruts ttwa7, a Utn.
troubli

Red Cloud. Neb.

water work plHmhlHy, gun a
Prompt it : giiHranterd and ).

Albany, New York:

LUMBER CO.
MAKK--

Fort Abstract Co., J ted Cloud,
L. H. FOKT, Msn.Rer.

AbMtiaet of Title,
Fnniielied to all Landa in WtbftT County, Acrtiratly and

ON SHOUT NO TICK.
Hsring bad ta year r a tfwiMy irrnri a,vt v rf U. wt mmjtri m at A

trsrt tuofc In t i suxntiU ultduti'm lovf fr ilM
aixS frwr. Alt or t m

BAILEY & MYERS,
Abstracters, Real Estate

and Farm Loan Agent.
Ri;d Cloud, Xkhkasra.

Abatracb? of title IwrmAwl accuratily and lirornntly.
Satisfaction Oumnx. 10.000 bond ftM

THE TRADERS
WILL

POSITIVELY
Lower than any yard in the world

K. V.SHir. Pre. Uizxr CLAXJC,VJe-Irt- . I. II. Fntr, CtrKluj A Suixxr, AUixi CaU?t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

dAPITAI,, - $75,000
Trzfttici a gtBerel Uxiis; tajlM, Iwir vi I 9xij vimtti, ilm
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